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SymphonY Lawn Writing Papnr TO THE DEPARTEDA CHALLENGE.
T. S. Simms & Company’s baseball 

team wish to challenge the All Stars 
to a game to take place on next Satur
day afternoon on the Shamrock grounds.

A FINE EXAMPLE 
A correspondent of the Times in 

Campbellton, writing of the recruiting 
there, says that in that district they have 
enrolled since the war began 480 men, 
twelve officers and two aviators. What 
other place in the province can match 
this record?

HOUSE HOLDERS are returning from country homes 
and wanting curtains for city houses will 
our

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE
be able to- buy to great advantage inList of Graves to be Decorated on 

Thursday — The Impressive 
Ceremony Big Reduction Sale of

Lace, Scrim / Net Curtains
Sale Commences Tomorrow, Wednesday, 25th.

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
too King St

■ The graves to be decorated by the 
three local lodges Knights of Pythias on 

v Thursday are as follows:
FernhiU—William Collins, Wilmot

Kennedy, James Denney, John Camp- 
Messrs. G. H. Waldron and Walter bell, S. A. tt. Nicoud, Robert Parkin, 

Miller of St. John arrived In Frederic-1 Joseph Duffell, Adam Young, Jr, John 
ton on Sunday on the motor boat Min- A. M. Hunter, Thomas S. Tayes, Wil- 
ota, of the St. John Power Boat Club. Ham S. Baldwin, J. W. Jenkinson, James 
Their headquarters, while in the city, are Adam, G. R. Pritchard, Thomas S. 
the A. tt B. Club, and they will spend Adams, A. R. Wilson, John Slater, Jr. 
a week on the river before returning. W. H. Murray, Robert Willis, Thomas

1 ■" W. Peters, John A. Russell, J. A. Simon,
nrn mini ion UiniTrO M.D., F. L. Hea, John M. Ewing, R. H.GEO. DOPUuEA WRITES B.rT’cre"gtion,TWtoAS‘Ctihere!njm0H!

OF LONDON MS 
AND OF FOLKESTONE”

A. Hatfield, C. R. Scott, C. M. Palmer, 
J. F. Fraser, Walter Taylor, H. Duffell, 
James Ross, R. D. McA. Murray, J. F.1 
Whittaker, John A. Watson, Neil Hoyt,' 
James E. Fraser, George D. Frost, Henry ! 
Rubins, Samuel Blaine, W. C. Godsoe,' 
Jr. E. P. Leonard, George E. Price, S. 
H. Riley, David Bradley, John Law,

. . . .. , . < Fred D. Mlles, W. H. Nase, A. W. Mac-
™A” has come to R w G Kee, James Boyd, Wm. C.1
Wa?tfr Goldin/, manager of the Im- ^ w. A McGinley, G. R. Day,! 
penal Theatre, from Staff Sergeant| Ch sB’Everett, j. j. Porter, John Kerr,! 
George Duplissie of theArmy Service Joh ^lâcheur, James Ledingham, 
Cmps-Dipp, as he is better known. He Robert Ledingham, Charles Jackson, W.! 
wr?tcSi G. Salmon, William Gibson, R. S. Edge-i

combe, Robert Maxwell, James Brown,] 
H. C. Wetmore, J. Albrighton Clarke. | 

of England—A. Lawson, :

Soda Fountain Dainties 
At Bond’s

ON MOTOR BOAT TRIP

When we shall dear out whole season’s stock regardless of cost. See particulars in “Globe” 
tonight and “Telegraph” tomorrow morning.

PLAIN ICE CREAMS
If you want extra good Curtains at little cost, don’t miss this sale. One to six windowsICE CREAM SODAS

of a design.
COLLEGE ICE. EGG DRINKS

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.BOND'S - Up-to-the-Minute Store

Made in Canada Isn’t Enough,
Made in St John,”Thafs the Stuffh“Dip" Sends Observations on Mat

ters Which He Contrasts With 
Heme Conditions GLENWOOD RANGES X

ARE “ MADE IN ST. JOHN

GLENWOOD Ranges make eookinig easy. GLENWOOD Ranges
will save yon fuel. GLENWOOD Ranges are the best bakers. GLEN
WOOD Ranges are splendid heaters. If you want the'.best you’ll buy a
GLENWOOD.

See our line of Second-hand Stoves—All sizes and prices
J55 Union Street 
•Phone NL 1545 
St John, N. B.

Newingreen Camp, Aug 41.
Hello Walter,

I thought I would drop you a line 
for old time sake. Well, we are having 
some time here, and this is some coun
try. It is like a big city full of little 
parks. The scenery is fine, but little old 
St. John, N.B., is good enough for me 
any time and that is what all the St. 
John boys say. There is a small town

Church
Charles Nelson, W. F. Patchell, J. H. L. 
Dougherty, Harry D. Breen, Robert Mc- 
Nichol, D. Rolston, J. Dickson, F. H. 
Watson.

Cedar Hill—W. E. Dummer, M. T. 
Kimball, Wm. Paterson, R. K. Salter, 

... . .... ! E. W. Allingham, R. A. Dickson, J.
that we go to at night caUed Folkestone chamberlain> R A. Belyea, M. C. Mc- 
It is a seaside resort. There is a big Robbi Alejt McKensle. 
pier with a skating rink, hoop-la, cane-, Methodist burying grOund-John S. 
board and ill the games that one would D w Hethcrington. 
see at the fairs at home. But I dont Hampton-R. D. Goggin. 
sec any giggle shop Richibucto—J. W. McDermott.

When I go there I look around to see st Andrews_w. A. Clark, 
f I am not dreaming, it looks so much cemetery-S. H. Barker,
“ke old times when we were on the Bangor—A. L. Spencer.
M‘dway” at the St. John Exhibition Lynn-Hugh Cunningham, 

with the bunch. To make it more like shediac_ti. Paimer. 
the good old times, we see flying ma- Truro. J H Leek
chines all around the place and they The eere‘mony wRh whieh the Pyth- 
^ight in the field next to us at times. jnns decorate the resting places of their 
Believe me, they are some machines ! departed brethren is simple but impres- 

We have haa some dandy weather giv^ Kneeling at the graveside, after 
here, but tonight it is raining hard. completing a floral cross, they uncover

When we was m Canada they told thcir heads ^ repeat ln uni8on: «In 
us that everything wum cheap here, fulMment of the promise made at thy 
but somebody lied. When you go into op^ grave and because we have a 
a store the first thing they do is to look kind!y «membrance of thee, In the name 
at your shoulder badges and if it says of Pythian friendship, we bestow these 
“Canada” it’s all off, you pay well for symbols ”
what you get I hate to knock, but Followlng the general decoration of 
when ytou go into a restaurant (that is gravcs in Femhill the Knights will form 
if you can get into one, for they close a cjrcie near the centre of the cemetery 
at meal time), you have your choice of where an order ot exercises wiU be gone 
hem and eggs or Gold Flake cigarettes. thr0Ugh> includlnfr-the singing of hymns, 
II is cold ham and hot eggs and if you r and orat5fc Past Supreme Pre
ask for pie they hand you a large piece late ^ Jamej jg^ison of this city will 
of something full of sawdust That is make the memorlal address, 
as near as I can describe it. A real old The Knights Will meet at Castle Hall, 
St. John pie over here would be a nov- Germain street, at 1.80 o’clock and their 
e“Y- , parade will be headed by the two unl

it is funny to us to see the girls and formed companies. St. Mary’s and 
women go into the bars and get stimu- Temple of Honor bands wül play, 
lants, some of them go up to the door Fiowers wni be collected tomorrow 
with a baby carnage full of children (Wednesday) and volunteer corps of 
and boose. Hal Ha! (that was consid- Krights and their ladies will bunch 
ered a good joke in those days), and them artistically at the McLaughlin 
ask for their pint of beer and stand on Garriage Co. warerooms, afternoon and 
the side-walk and drink it, then hand evenjng and Thursday forenoon, 
some of it to the kiddles, who, by the 
way, have quite a taste for it. It is like 
Castoria—they cry for it. I am having 
a splendid time here. I have been pro
moted to staff sergt saddler, and have 
charge of all the harness. It is some 
good job. Major McKean, Lieut. Rain- 
nie, Lieut. Pidgeon, Roy Harding and 
all are looking fine, and all hands are

D. J. BARRETTGlenwood Ranges 
Kitchen Furnishings 
Furnace Repair Work
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School Opening |>

Here Are Some Splendid Values 
It Will Pay You to Consider When 
Outfitting Your Boy r

/V
School /tart* next Monday and the Oak Hall Boys 

Clothing Store is ready as never before with the right 
styles, properly made and trimmed to stand hard 
And when you come to think of it, what more could we 
say if we wrote a bookful?

In addition to our unapproachable values in our 
regular lines we are offering some very exceptional bar
gains it will pay you to look into.

wear.

T.RKE BUTTERMILK T

Boys* Norfolk Softs, 6 to 16 years.
An offering of Boys’ Norfolk Suite with bloomer pants made from good patterns of very 

$3.75 Suits for $2.95. $4.00 Suits for $3.20.
$4.50 Suits for $3.60. $5.00 Suits for $3.95.

Boys’ Dark Tweed Bloomer Pants, ages 6 to 15 years, regular price 85c., Sale Price 69c.
Boys’ Navy Cheviot Plain Knee Pants, ages 10 15 years, regular price 60c., Sale Price 49c.
Boys’ All Wool Dark Gray Homespun Plain Knee Pants. 6 to 15 years, regular price $1.10,

Sale Price 84c

at its best, is one of the most nourishing and agreeable 
of beverages especially for warm weather, and you’d 
be surprised how quickly it will cool you off. But it 
must have three qualities, at least, if it is to be really 
good; it must be Clean, Fresh and Safe, and these 
three qualities you’ll find invariably in

primecrest farm buttermilk
which is produced under conditions existing in’ this 
part of the country opiy at Primecrest Farm. The 
milk is separated, pasteurised, and the butter made 

. from fresh, sweet cream. THAT’S WHY you get that 
DISTINCTIVE and DELICIOUS FLAVOR only in 
PRIMECREST FARM BUTTERMILK.

serviceable tweeds.

Boy*’ Engl ah All Wool Sweaters and Jerseys, 6 to 10 years, at 33 1-3 Per Cent Discount. 
All Wool Coat Sweaters for boys’ 12 to 16 years, regular price $1.50, Sale Price 98c.MARITIME MILITARY NOTES

IN STERILIZED, SEALED QUART JARS ONLY, 
5c, the Quart.

Primecrest Farm,
%-Fredericton Gleaner: Several officers 

of the 71st York Regt. will take courses 
at Halifax beginning September 6. Lieut 

, . ., ... , Walter R. Clark will take a course to
adventure. This is the life. | qua]jfy for captain. Lieut. Hilton Mc

Neil, I would like to be in St. John: Knight is to take a machine gun course,
again, but not till we clean up that bunch | Provisional Lleilts F A Nicholson, J.
of bums they call Germans. We are j H Doone and M. Buchanan wiU take 
going to do so, too, for we came over courses to qualify for the rank of Lieu- 
hère to win. You know what that means 
when a Canadian says it. We all feel I 
the same way about it. Well, I will bid 
you good night, with my best wishes to 
you and my friends in St. John.

,1 remain, yours truly.

GREATER OAK HALLKING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED. St. John, IN. B.
iy, St. John 
West 374

South Be 
Phone

?

Snowflake Marshmallow^ 
Cream.

When Baying a Bed Spring the Best is None Too Good
/____\

tenant. ,
In the West

Sackville Tribune: C. N. Borton son- j 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lund of 
this town, has been offered a position 
as recruiting officer in Summerland, B. 
C.. Mr. Borton has also been recom
mended for a lieutancy in the same bat
talion.

The Hercules is absolutely 
guaranteed never to sag, and 
the basket edge, which con- 
not be obtained on any other 
spring, keeps the edge of the 
tnattress square and prevents 
spreading over the edge.

This adds wonderfully to 
the durability atid comfort 
of the mattress, and this fea
ture alone would make it 
worth while to insist upon 
having the “Hercules.”

And the prices are moder
ate, $5.85 for all-steel frame, 
and $4.60 for wooden frame.

n“DIPP”
sÿA Delicious Preparation for Producing Many Dainty Desserts 

Small Size Package 
Large Size Package

LFT THEM JUMI* | 
THEY CANT SAC A 1 

W90 HERCULES SMUG !MISS McKEIL SENDS 
THAWS FOR MONEY SENTIR™-lh^|

..16c. 
,. .30c. t

///Gilbert’s Grocery WÆii
j ing meeting last night and, as is al- 
j ways the case, a large number of Glace 
Bay’s best young men offered their ser
vices. The enrollment of the men who 
had offered and passed the medical ex
amination during the last two days then 
took place. Twenty men took the oath 
of allegiance and were loudly cheered.
Convalescent Home

Sydney Post. There are now upwards 
of twenty patients at the Ross Conval
escent Hospital for Soldiers and Sailors, 
five having been admitted during the 
past two days. All the men are in fairly 
recovered health, and are enjoying the 
change afforded by the ideal situation of 
this fine institution. Every attention is 
afforded the patients in the institution 
by the superintendent, Mrs. McKay, 
and her staff of nurses who are untiring 
in their efforts to secure the comfort of 
their charges.
For Overseas

? iContributions For Comforts For 
Soldiers Under Care of Fair* 
ville Nurse

“East St. John” or “St. John East” to 
make sure that they will cross the har
bor. They do, but sometimes they keep 
right on to Crouchville.

The same trouble exists in connection 
with several places in the province which 
have similar names. This Is avoided as 
much as possible and the postal lists 
show additions to the usual names to 
distinguish them. The additions are not 
always illuminating, however. For in
stance, there is a Riverside in Albert 
county and another !n Kings county. 
To distinguish them the post office in 
Kings county appears in the official lists 
as “East Riverside,” quite oblivious of 
the fact that it lies many miles to the 
southwest of the other post office of the 
same name.

MANY CASES OF 
DUPLICATION OF THE 

NAMES OF STREETS
A letter was received yesterday by 

relatives in Fairville from Miss Theo
dora McKeil, nursing sister in France, 
thanking all who had so generously re
sponded to her appeal for funds to buy 
comforts for the wounded soldiers in 
her care at the hospital. She mentions 
that the money received will be used in 
the very best way and if the donors only 
could know the gratitude of the men for 
any little favors, they would feel amply 
compensated for their contributions.

A recent order in the regulations Is 
mentioned in a postscript to Miss Mc- 
Kell’s letter stating that letters written 
home from now on must not be pub
lished. In keeping with this Miss Me- 
Keil’s interesting letter is not printed in! Halifax Echo: Lieutenant Denis 
detail. Stairs of the 40th Battalion, C. E. F„ is

in the city on leaave of absence. He has 
just come after attending the school of 
musketry at Rockliffe Camp, Ottawa and 
will leave soon for Valcartier.
Their Fourth Son

Halifax Chronicle: Sergt. C. A. Blake- 
ney will leave on Tuesday for Sussex. 
This is the fourth son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Blakeney to leave for the front.

THE N90 HERCULES 
BASKET EDGE 

PATENTED
edge

9
Matters Which Delay Postal 

Work — Thirteen West End 
Streets With Names Similar to 
Those in City Proper

aàffiîStiï:

S4

A. Ernest Everett
91 CHARLOTTE STREET

While it has been suggested that some 
A the streets in St. John might be re
named to get away from the present 
German names, officials in the post of
fice suggest that there are more im
portant reforms in street names which 
might be made.

There are no fewer than thirteen 
streets in West St. John which have the 
same names as streets in the main part 
of the city. These are Albert, Chapel,
Charlotte, Duke, Germain, King, Middle,
Queen, St. James, St. John, Summer,
Union and Water. They all are perfect
ly good names and when West St. John 
was a separate town, under the name 
of Carleton, the chance for confusion 
was not so great. Nowadays the dupli
cation is the cause of much trouble and 
frequently results in delays to the mail.

There are other cases of duplication 
in the city vyhich add to the troubles of 
the postal staff. There are Adelaide 
street and old Adelaide road; City road 
and City line; Douglas avenue and 
Douglas street ; Marsh street and Marsh 
road; North Market, street, South Mar
ket street, Market square and Market 
place, W. E.; Millidge street, Millidge 
road and Millidge place.

East St. John is also a cause of mix- 
ups in the mail. Many persons in 
West St. John addressing letters to the 
•entrai sait of the dty mark them tor Seaside.

THURSDAY’S PATRIOTIC 
FAIR AT SEASIDE FORMER ST. JOHN COUNTY 

MAN DIED IN CAMBRIDGE 
FROM HEAT PROSTRATION

|^|ipiU | Here is a snap in Soft Hats, and you oug!
I 11L1 * mjss the chance of getting one the price i.
Just a few dozen Grey Soft Hats in light, medium and dark 
shades ; regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 qualities for $1.50 each, 
simply because we have not a full range of sizes in the different 
lines.

toThe Patriotic Fair of next Thursday 
at Seaside Park is occupying the atten
tion of a good many people on the 
West Side these days, and all that is 
required now is good weather to make 
the affair a grand success. Yesterday 
the chairman of the pike committee was 
busy signing on assistants to look after 
the attractions on the midway. With 
substitutes to relieve during meal hours, 
it is said about forty men will be re
quired for this department alone.

The first trip made by the merry-go- 
round each day of the fair will be free 
to the kiddies, so no doubt there will 
be quite a scramble among the little 
tots to be on hand early. Races will 
also be run for the children’s benefit, 
and for which handsome prizes are 
offered.

Every effort is being put forth to make 
the day a memorable one and indications 
point to a record breaking crowd even

low.

In Cambridge, Mass., on August 16,
Hugh McManus, who formerly resided 
at Lakewood, St. John county, passed 
away. His death, which resulted from 
heat prostration, came as a great shock 
to his family and friends. He leaves 
to mourn his wife and five children, one 
son, William, and four daughters, Mrs.
Wm. Carney and the Misses Mary Eliza
beth and Annie, all residing in Cam- BURIED TODAY,
bridge; also four sisters, Mrs. C. Daley The funeral of Clifford Stevens took 
of West Somerville, Mass.; Mrs. T. place this afternoon from his late re- 
Coughlin of New York City; Mrs. M. sidence, Main street, Fairville. The 
Horgan of Lakewood, and Miss A. Me- body was taken to Musquash where in- 
Manus of this city. The funeral took ferment took place. Burial services were 
place on Thursday morning, August 19, i conducted by Rev. Walter P. Dunham, 
to St. John’s church for solemn high A large number of beautiful floral tri

butes were receiver1

-
IN C. P. R. BUILDING.

The rooms of the Soldiers’ Comfort 
Association are at the comer of King 
and Germain streets in the C. P. R. 
building. Flat 4, Room 48, and are open 
from 10.80 a. m. till 5 p. m. every day, 
except Saturday.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LIMITED HATS AND
ruas

63 KING S T R EE T
mass of reoueim at 8 o’clock.l
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Gemmillinie Farnama 
Hats $2-00

All Other Untrlmmed Hats 25 Cents

Ladies !
You have the opportunity of 
securing at a money •saving 
price a 'all Suit or Coat by 
leaving a deposit.

• x
Cal! and Examine Our Up-to-Date Stock

I

The American Cloak Mfg. Co.
32 Dock Street
Phone Mein 833

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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